
 

 

 

 

 
 

VIA EMAIL 
 
May 9, 2016 
 
Chair Deborah Kafoury 
Multnomah County 
501 SE Hawthorne Blvd. 
Portland, OR 97214 
 
RE: DSA Complaint Against Sheriff Dan Staton 
 
Dear Chair Kafoury:  
 
I represent the Multnomah County Deputy Sheriff’s Association (DSA), the labor organization 
representing the County’s sworn law enforcement deputies and sergeants. Attached is a complaint by the 
DSA against Sheriff Dan Staton. Today, the DSA voted “no confidence” in the Sheriff. That vote, which 
is a testament to his failed leadership, is premised upon a pattern of misconduct that has taken the form 
of unprofessional conduct, threats of retaliation, conduct unbecoming, and official misconduct. We are 
filing this complaint with you with the hope that the Board of County Commissioners takes prompt 
action to investigate and remedy Sheriff Staton’s actions.  
 
The enclosed memorandum sets forth the details behind the DSA’s complaint. Of particular concern to 
the DSA is the Sheriff’s April 13, 2016, interaction with DSA President Matt Ferguson, during which 
Sheriff Staton with one hand attempted to influence the DSA’s no-confidence vote by dangling a 
promotion in front of President Ferguson, while with the other hand threatened to retaliate and sue those 
who did not support him. While the Oregon Department of Justice has declined to pursue criminal 
charges against Sheriff Staton, the threshold for workplace misconduct is far lower than the bar for 
criminal misconduct, and we strongly believe that an administrative inquiry is necessary to determine if 
Sheriff Staton has violated County and Sheriff’s Office workplace policies. Our community demands 
transparency and accountability in our Sheriff’s Office, and the barometer for success as a member of 
the Sheriff’s Office—let alone the agency’s leader—must be higher than escaping an indictment.  
 
The DSA and its members are keenly aware of the real possibility of retaliation by Sheriff Staton for 
coming forward with this complaint. As a result, I am writing on their behalf as their legal 
representative. I further note that in bring forth this complaint, the DSA and its members are engaging in 
protected free speech and protected union activities under Oregon’s Public Employee Collective 
Bargaining Act. 
 
Please contact me at your earliest convenience to further discuss this matter. 
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Sincerely,  

  
Anil S. Karia 
 
Encl. 
 
cc: Matt Ferguson, DSA President 
 Greg Vining, DSA Vice President 
 Jay Pentheny, DSA Secretary-Treasurer 
 Steve Herron, Multnomah County Labor Relations Director 
 Jenny Madkour, Multnomah County Attorney 






